Special Event
Packages
Schanks
Sports
Grill

Corporate Events, Holiday Parties, Business
Meetings, Team Building, Product Launches &
more!

www.schanks.com
9627 MacLeod Trail South
Calgary, Alberta
403-253-7300
hello@schanks.com

Event Planning
made easy
Schanks has an all-star lineup of events sure to liven the spirit
of any occasion. Whether it's a team building adventure for
your organization, holiday party or personal occasion, we can
help you host the get-together your guests will rave about.

From customizable dinner buffets to tantalizing appetizers,

The Ultimate
Entertainment
Destination

classic cocktails to local craft beer, arcade games to mini golf,
Schanks is the ultimate entertainment destination for your next
event.

Get in touch with us to book your next event at Schanks today!

Appetizer Platters
$18 per guest
Choose 6 items, 3 'a' & 3 'b'
Additional items $2.50-$3.50 per item per guest

A Items

B Items

Fresh Fruit Tray

Tuscan Spinach & Artichoke Dip

Assorted Veggies & Dip

Margherita Flatbread Pizza

Bruschetta & Crisps

Signature Boneless Wings

Chips, Salsa & Guacamole

Chicken Wings

Edamame Beans

Garlic Dry Ribs

Tomato & Boccioni Skewers

Sweet & Sour Mini Meatballs

Pretzel Bites with Beer Cheese Dip

Puff Pastry Sausage Rolls

Breaded Mushroom Caps
Thick Cut Onion Rings

Pan Seared Pot Stickers
Pork or Veggie
Vegetable Samosas

Signature Items
$6 Per Guest - Assorted Cheese Board with artisan crackers, jellies and cashews
$10 Per Guest - Charcuterie Board with cured meats, pickles, mustard & artisan
crackers
Minimum 10 people for appetizer platters

"The appetizer
is just an
excuse for an
extra meal"

Traditional Dinner Buffets

All Dinner Buffets are served
with fresh dinner buns and

Prime Rib Feast

Traditional Turkey Dinner

Chef carved succulent Alberta Aged Prime

Oven roasted turkey piled on home-style

Rib served with demi glaze, au jus & spicy

dressing served with traditional

horseradish.

gravy and cranberry sauce.

$39.50 per guest

$31.50 per guest

choice of 2 salads, 2 vegetables &
potato/grain.

Salad
Garden Greens, Classic
Caesar, Greek, Potato or

Alberta Roast Beef

Lemon & Herb Chicken

Chef carved tender Roast Beef

Tender bone-in chicken breast

served with house made gravy

marinated in lemon & herbs then

and spicy horseradish.

roasted to perfection.

$31.50 per guest

$25.50 per guest

Coleslaw.

Vegetables
Steamed Mixed Veggies with
Hollandaise Sauce, Brown
Sugar Glazed Carrots, Green

Forester Chicken Dinner

Herb Crusted Salmon Fillet

Delicious bone-in chicken breast with pearl

Herb crusted & seasoned salmon

onions, mushroom medley & gravy.

fillets delicately grilled and topped

$25.50 per guest

with lemon & dill.
$29.50 per guest

Beans or Maple
Bacon Brussel Sprouts.

Potato/Grain
Herb Roasted Potatoes, Garlic
Mashed Potatoes, 7 Grain Rice

onyx &
paisley
or

Pasta Marinara.

Upgrade to Stuffed Potatoes, a
Looking for something special? We can create a customize menu for your group!
Minimum 15 guests for all dinner buffets.

Baked Potato Station or
Cauliflower Mash
$3 per guest

Themed Buffets

Themed Buffets minimum 15 guests

Taco Bar $25.50

Viva Italian Feast $27.50

Grab your amigos for a Mexican fiesta with a build your

Escape to the Italian country side with this delizioso

own taco bar! This buffet includes zesty taco beef,

traditional dinner! This Italian feast includes herb

fajita chicken, Mexican rice, peppered kernel corn,

roasted bone-in chicken breasts, signature margarita

refried beans, chips & salsa, flour tortillas and corn

flat bread pizza, pasta Pomodoro, classic garlic Caesar

taco shells. Top it off with lettuce, tomato, jalapenos,

salad, fresh bruschetta and garlic toast.

cheese, sour cream and hot sauce!

Alberta Western BBQ $29.50
Stampede only comes once a year but every season is BBQ season in Alberta! Treat your guests to local favourite
flavours with this BBQ themed buffet. Western BBQ Buffets are served with corn bread and choice of salad, two
accompaniments and entrée selection.
Choose a salad - Caesar, Garden greens, Potato, Pasta or Coleslaw.
Choose two accompaniments - Steamed mixed veggies, Brown sugar glazed carrots, Maple bacon brussel sprouts,
Garlic mashed potatoes, Herb roasted potatoes, Campfire baked beans or Baked potatoes.
Choose a entrée - Alberta BBQ beef on a bun, Spolumbos chicken apple sausage,
Smokey BBQ Pulled Pork, AAA Alberta Beef burgers or Jack Daniels roasted 1/4
chicken. Add additional entrée for $7 per guest.

"Life should
not only be
lived, it
should be
celebrated"

Dinner Add Ons
Charcuterie Board

$6pp

Assorted Dessert Squares

$5pp

Cheese Board

$6pp

Mini Doughnuts

$8pp

Fresh Veggies & Dip $3pp

Sticky Toffee Pudding

Seasonal Fruit Tray

Salted Caramel Cheesecake $8pp

Vegetarian Lasagna

$3pp

$6pp

$8pp

Above add ons require a minimum of 10

Beverage Service
Host Bar
All beverages consumed are paid for by the host of the party or company.

Beverage Ticket Service
A pre-determined number of drink tickets - either in total or per person. We
provide the drink tickets to the host upon arrival to distribute to guests. Drink
tickets are charged based on consumption only. Prices vary based on beverage
selection and time consumed (ex. Happy Hour, Domestic or Premium beverages).

Cash Bar Service
All guests are responsible for their own beverages during the event.

Every great party starts with a Cocktail Hour and yours can too! Start your party off with a
Hand Crafted Taynton Bay Cocktail Hour starting at $5.50 per drink.

We offer a wide selection of top shelf spirits, classic cocktails, crisp wines and ice cold draft
beers including a variety of local selections.

White Wine by the Bottle

Red Wine by the Bottle

Poplar Grove Chardonnay

$42

Monster Cab 2016

$42

De Martino Sauvignon Blanc

$42

Dona Paula Los Cardos Malbec

$30

Dr. Loosen Riesling

$40

Cigar Box Pinot Noir

$35

Hugel Gentil White Blend

$42

Gunsight Rock Napa Cab Sauv

$50

Have a favourite wine or spirit? We can bring it in for you!

"Drinking
good wine
with good food
and great
company is
one of life's
most civilized
pleasures"

Entertainment & Team
Building
Schanks Mini Olympics - $10 per person
The ultimate team building event! Schanks Mini Olympic competition will bring any
group together as teams compete in 4 events, go for gold and of course, bragging

Casual Entertainment
options

Virtual Golf - $40/hour
Hit the links with a round of
indoor golf! 22 world famous
courses to choose from.
Reservations required.

rights.

Closest to the Pin - Show off your golfing skills by trying to hit closest to the pin on
our Virtual Golf simulators.

Arcade Basketball - Shoot hoops and sink as many baskets as you can in 60
seconds on our Arcade Basketball machines. Bonus rounds come after 100 points!

Pro-Putt Mini Golf - Navigate the rocks, geese and alligators as you and your team
play 3 holes of mini golf.

3 Ball Pool - Chalk up your que and sink 3 balls, the lower the shots the better!

Here's how the games work

Pro-Putt Mini Golf - $10pp
Our 9 hole mini golf course is
complete with plenty of hazards
to keep you on your toes.

Billiards - $12/hour
Calling all pool sharks! Our pool
tables are available for $12 per
hour per table.

- Minimum groups of 20, teams are made up of 4-6 players each. Approximately 1-1.5
hours of play depending on group size.

Arcade Game Packs -

- Scores are pro-rated (equal for males and females).

With 15 new and classic arcade

- Schanks staff is on hand to explain the rules, assist throughout activities and tally

games there is something fun

the results.

for everyone! Game packs

- Looking for prizes for the winning teams? Add on our Schanks Mini Olympic Medals

available in $10, $25, $50 or

to complete the event. Gold, Silver & Bronze medals, $7 each.

$100 denominations

Events are subject to availability and may be substituted without notice. Prices do not include GST.

onyx &
paisley

Event Booking Specifics
Thank you for booking your special event with us at Schanks. If
you have any questions or special requests regarding any
aspect of your function, please let us know to we can help
ensure your event is fun, stress and memorable.

Schanks Special Event Details:
An 18% gratuity, 5% GST will be added to all food and beverage
components of your function.
Menu selections should be submitted no less than one week prior to the

Schanks
Sports
Grill
hello@schanks.com
www.schanks.com
403-253-7300
9627 MacLeod Trail S
Calgary, Alberta

event date and confirmation of numbers 5 days prior to event date. Two
weeks notice for menu selections and final number confirmations required
during the month of December.
A valid credit card numbered is required to hold all functions and payment
is due in full at the conclusion of the event. Cancellations must be made
no later than one week prior to function date and two weeks prior to date
during December. Cancellations within these time frames will result in
either a $200 booking fee or 50% of the ordered food, whichever is
greater.
Please note that all guests attending Schanks Functions must be 18 years
of age or older. AGLC requires us to request photo identification from all
guests appearing under the age of 25.

